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.dbs{mct of tna P1'oceccli1l9S of tke Council of tha Goverl/01' GClIcral of India, 
ct88cmblccl for tllC l'tWPOSC of fJl,,!.;illU Lmcs ami llegulalio1l8 wlde1' ti,e 
p1'ovisiolls oj tlla .det of Parliamellt 2,11 ~. 20 Vic., cap. Q7. 

The Council met at Simlll on '!'1lll1's<1ny, tho H.th Juno 1877. 

PRESEN'l.' : 
His Excellency tho Viccroy anu GOtcrnor General of India, G. II. S. I., 

l11'esidillg. 
His Honoul' tho Licutcnnnt-GO\'Cl'llOl' of tho Pnnj:ib. 
His Excolloncy t.ho Commander-in-Chiof, K. c. D. 
1.'bo Hon'hlo Sir ]~. C. Dayloy, K. o. S. I. 
Tho IIon'l,lo Sit· A. J. Arlmthhot, K. c. S. I. 
Colonel tIl0 IIon'bl0 Sil' Andl'ow Clarke, R. E., K. C. 11. 0., O. D. 
'1'ho IIon'hlc Sir J. Strachcy, K. c. S. I. 
~Iajol'-General the IIon'hle Sir E. n. Johnson, K. c. D. 

'1'ho IIoll'blo 'Yhitley Stokes, o. s. I. 
'1'he IIon'hlo' T. O. nope, c. s. I. 
'1'he llon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The IIon'ble D. W. Col,in. 

BIU'fISH DUR~LO\ EMDANKMENTS DILL. 
Colonel the Hon'ble SIn ANDREW CLARKE mOted that the Dill to provide 

for the execution of 'Works urgently required in connection with embankments 
in Dritish Burma be refel'l'ed back to tbe Seloot Committee. He explained thnt.. 
in consequence of a communication received from the Licutcnant-GOT'Cl'llOr of 
tho Pnnj6.b, who had nequil'Ctl very ,aluablo experience in denling with n 
similar Bill for N ortbern India, he wished to delay the considerntion-of the Select 
Commi'tt.cc's Report for tho present, and to make tho motion nboyc indicnted. 

The lIotion was put and agreed to. 

Colonel the llon'hlo Sm ANDREW Cr.ARKE thon moved that His Honour 
the Lim . .lan~GOyel'llOl' of the I'a,njnb he added to the Select Committee on 
the Dill. 

'!'he Motion was lmt and agreed to. 

DOMBAY REVENUE JURISDICTION ACT A]IENDlrnNT BILL. 
The Hon'blo Sm ALEXANDER AnDuTnNoT introduced tho Dill to amend tho 

Bomba.y Revenue Jurisdiction Act, 1870. TIc said :-" "Vhcn I asked fo1' leave 
W int.roduce the Dill to p,meml the BomlJny Revenue Jurisdiction Act of 1870, 
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wllieh I llOW lny beforo tho Council, I said that the lwncticnl clmngcs wllich the 
Dih woul<i effect in 'tho lnw, ns it now stmuls, wero YC1'Y slig]lt, nml that :r 
would explain on this occasion tho precise naturo of ,those chungcs. 

U'l'110 Council nre aware that the mnin olJjcct of the Act Imssclliast year 
,,'as to exclude from the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts, disputes connected 
with tho amount, tho incidencc, tho modc 01' tho principles of thc nsscssment 
ancI collecHon of tho IUlld.revcnuo in those districts in the J30mbny Presidency 
commonly known as tho OM Pl'oTinccs, wherein such jurisdiction eithcr wns 
cxerch;ed, or was hell~ to he cnlmblo of being exercised ns the lnw thcn stood. 
Another, ntul on the. whole less ill1})ortant., objcct of t.he Aet wns similarly to 
exempt froUl the jUl'iSlliction of tho Ch-il Courts claims connected with pro-
l)orty nppertaining to hcrcditary officcs 3ncI also claims to holcllnnd either wholly 
or }ltlrtiaUy froo from assessment, nnd claims to receh-o I)nymcnts clmrgccl Oll, 

or payable out of, the lan<l-rcTenuc_ Some othcl' matters were <lealt with in 
the Act j but those to which I hnvo nlludod, nre t'he only mnttors to which I 
need rofer in connection with the Bill now beforo the Council. 

rc Now, as the Council are awnrc, the lllCaSUl'~ which cvc'atunlly took tho 
form of Act X of 1870, was undor the conshIol'ntioll of this Cuuncil for a very 
consicIcl'nllle t.ime. It was introduced in 1878 by my pl'oc),ecessor, Sir Darrow Ellis, 
at the instance of the Government of Boml>ny. The l;Il.OOSUl'O enoountered 
a great deni of opposition in Bombay j anel eventually the Government of 
~ombny, at whose instance it hacl been introduced, (leprccated its bcing passed, 
and, in I'ecommencling thnt it should not ho l)m;secl, t.1lCy rccciTcd tho support 
of many authorities, some of those authorities being very high authorities in 
the Presidency, The Government of India gave the most careful amI anxious 
considerat.ion to 0.11 the arguments which were advanced, aud to nIl the- 9bjec-
tions which were adduced against the passing of the Bill. l.'hey attnched great 
weight to the observations which wore made by the Locnl Government, by the • 
Judges of the High Oourt, and in mnny of the memorials which we1'O addresscd 
to them; but nftcr the fullest, gravcst, anci rilost anxious cOllsidcr~u, they 
came to the conclusion that, lmdcl' all tho circumstances and 1001m1g to t1le 
impOl'tnllce of the I'cvonue intorests inyolvcd, they woul(l not bo justified ill 
abandoning a measure which would nssimilnte tho law iu that portion of the 
Bombay P~'csidency to which it I'efcrred, to tho law as it stood in -othor parts of 
that Pl'esidency, amI n.s it stood, l)l'Ueticnlly, in every othcl' part of India., '1'ho 
Bill was subjeetccl to Tory careful examination, and after having undergone somo 
by no means unimportant alterations, it I'ceeil-eel tho asscnt of YOlU' Lol-dship's 
l)l'celceessor on the 28th Mm'ch 1870, 
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" :My J.JOl'd, it wus not wit,hout tho most nnxiolUl consideration tlmt the Gov-
ernment of India CHl11C to thc COlle] ll"ion 1.hnt 'in 1 his matter tho 'views of tho 
Loonl Govcl'nment, Sl1)1poril'(1 a~ 1.lley w('rc 1Iy It largo conscnsus of 100n1 
public OI)illioll, mul hy the yicws of nllfllol'iti('s eutitled to the hi",'hest l'CS}lcct, 
ought to bo oyerru1ed. It is oft.ell said t.lln t tho GoverJllllent otIndia m'e too 
much nddicted to oycrruling t.ho views mHl Ol)ini~ns of tho LocnI Governments, 
nnel interfering with mnfi(')'S whit'h had hotter bc left to tho discl'dion nnel 
sllperior knowledge of the J()('at :mthorit.ics. Some ycars ago, and especinlly 
c1uring the twonty or t:wcllty-fiYo years which chll)scd lIftcr the passillg of the 
East India Company's CJHlrtl'l' of 1833, thcrc may h:n-e been, amI undoubtedly 
there WlIS, lllorc 01' less foundation for thoso all<.'gntiolls j but, for mllny yenl'S 
pnst, thcro has bc~ll n Wl'y gl'<'at dlnllgo in this respcct; and spcnking as one 
who has hml :\11 o}lllOrtulli1y of st.udying this qllCStiOll from tho two opposite 
}loiuts of Yio.w,-frol11 tIl(' 11oint. of )"iew of an o1llcial of one of the lUiuol'''l>l'('si. 
deneics, including during my selTjce in thnt PrcsidenC'y a close connection with 
its Goycrnmcnt for a cOllsiderable l1lunl,cl' of yenrs j lind looking nt it also Il'om 

. the point of view afforded to me morc rocently as a lIcmher of this Governmcnt,-
I t.hink I am in 0. position to nffirm that, with tho ra~,'cst exccptions, tho inter-
ference of tho GOT'el'mucnt of Indin, whether it bo ill regnrd to questions of 
legislation 01' ill regard to questions of exceutiyc administration, is confined to 
mnttcrs which nrc either csseutially mnttcrs of princil)lc, or arc of such iInport:lllco 
tllnt itris the duty of the authority responsible fol' the safety of the Emph-e to 
denl witlt them. Now the q uest.ions dealt with in the Act of last yenr m"e questions 
of principle'concerning thnt which is tho most important branoh of our rcY~nuesJ 
and wMch it i~, in my huinblo opinion, tho cssentinl duty of the authorit.y 
l'Csponsihle for the financinl ndministrntion of the Empire to guard and protect; 
and it was tho dcliberate opinion of tho GOT'ernment of India, after giving, r.s 
I have- said, the most earcful consideration to tho arguments advanced 1)y the 
GOT'crnmqnt of Doml)ay, and to tho l'emonstrnnccs contained in tho various 
lllemoria~~ which WOl'e nddresscll to ns, that in the Old Provinccl:I of thnt Pro-
sidency tho law relating to the n.sscssmcnt .'lnd collection of tho lnnd.rcvenlle 
should. ", longor bo n,llowed to remain as it then stood, but should be brought 
int.o co\\%rmity with the Inw and practice which existed in rcgnru to such 
matters tl1roughont the rest of India. 

"1Ve11, my Lord, the Act of 1876 was 'passed and tl'nllsmittcd in the ushnl 
cotu'so to the Sccl'ch;,l'Y of Stato. Dy that authority the most c:1scntinl prod-
sions of the Act-those connected wit-h tho assessment, of tho llllul.rc.enuc--
were fully approved anel pronounced to bo TnlunMo provisions whicb, in the 
then doulMul state of t.ho law, had become absolutely necessary j but the 
Secrctary of State too1.: cx.ceptiolJ. to those lu'oYisiollS wllich likm\iso cxcmptcll 
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from the jul'isdictioD: of the Oivil Courts ol)jectiolls to thc procee(linrPs of 
.0, 

Revenue officel's l'egarding clainis to hold laml, nltogc~llCr, 01' ill part, free from 
~pD.yment of land-revenue; to receive payments chargeel 011, 01' IJaynble out of, 
the land-l'evenue; and also claims relating to nny pl'operty npllertaining to any 
hereditary office. In objectin~ to these exemlltiollS, which I mn,y ol)sel've nre in 
fOl'Ce throughout the rest of India, the Secret..'tl'y of State ndvel'tcll to thQ fact 
that fOl' n. long series of years a diffcrcnt law had prontilcd in tho Provinces in 
question, and that for this amI other enu~cs its (1)l'ogation might l)e distasteful 
to the population whieh had boon o.ccustomed to it, amI whose 11ccnnim'Y 
rights were depl'ived by the new law of n. l)roteetion to which they hnd been 
habitua.ted. . 

"Now, my Lord, it is not necessary, nor wouM it l)ep1'oper, thnt I sllOulcl offer 
any iCmarks on these obscrvntions and instructions of tho Secl'etary of Sto.io. 
The Secreto.l'Y of Stato has hacl the whole cnso before him, and tIiis is his deci-
sion. He has aCcorded bis full o.pp1'ovo.l to the most important l)l'ovisions of 

, the Act j but .on three poiuts, two of whicb, as I shall show lll'esently, .o.re of 
eomparo.tively hilling impOl·tance, he has directed tho' GOT'el'nment of Indio. to 
amend the Act. These instructions, I submit, it is OUl' pln.iu (luty to obey, o.nd 
I have no doubt tho.t this will be the vie,! taken by llly bon'ble colleagues. 

U My Lord, I should, perhaps, apologise for ho.ving trespassed at so much 
length on the time of tho Oouneil with these prcliminnry 0 bS61'vntions j but I 110. ve 
thought it well to sto.to as plninly u.s I could, how the cnse stands, nnel tho cir-
cumsto.nces under, wbich this Bill is now prescnteel to tho Council. I will 
now endeu.vour to explain its fow and brief provisions. 

II The main provisions of the Act of 1876 which it is now pl'oposeel to 
amend, are contained in section 4, and the provisions wbich I propose to nIter, 
are the first.o..rticle of sub-section (a) o.nd the first two al'ticles Qf sub-section. (f), ' 
The first article of sub-section «(I) runs as follows :-

u' clnims against Government relnting to nny properLy npllortnining to the office or any 
"heredit.nry officer appointed or recognized uuder Dombny Act No. III of 1874, or'-Bny other 
"IIIlV for the time being in torco, or of any other village-officer or sorvnot.' 

And the two first articles of s~b-scction <I), of the same section include :-

'" clnims to bold bnd wbCllly or pnrtilllly Creo Crom pny m~nt of lund-revcnue, or 
'" to rcceive pnymcuts charged ou, or pnynLle out of, the Illnd-l'C\"CUue.' 

"Now if houorable members will turn to the Dill, they will flnd the nmend-
ments wllich wc proposo contained in the ~l'st section uncler the heads (a), (b) 
and (e). They o.del to section 5, which I ID;ay call tho saving section of tho Act, 
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tlll'CO clauses restoring to, the Comts in tho Older I'I'ovinces any jUl'iscliction 
wMell, but fol' the passing of tho Act of In..,t yoar, t110y woul<llllwo cxorcised ill 
tho tIU'cc c1esCliptions of claims to w]Iich I hav" just referrcd. N ow, tho only • 
amendmont which, in my In11ub10 opinion, is of any 1'0..'\.1 01' practical import-
ance is that containc(l ill clauso (b), which l'cstOl'CS to tho jlllisdict.ion of 
the Civil Courts claims u to hold land wholly 01' pnrtinlly frcc from payment 
of la.nd-l'cvcnuo," 'fhis jurisdiction was vcstc(l iu the Oivil Courts in the Olel 
Provinces of Bombay up to tho time of tho Ilnssing of tho Aet of 1876, Dnd 
hnd been so vested ill thoso COlll'ts-as tho Seerotary of Stato obsorves-for 
UPWt\,lUS of half n. century. 'l'his jlll'isdictiol\ will now bo rcstored, and in this 
respect tho Civil Courts in Ule Oldor Provinces of Dombny will Dg'ltin oxercise 
n -jurisdicUOIi wMeh is not excrciso(l by thc Courts in tho othel' Provinces of 
Bomhay 01' in other parts of India. • 

"'1'he other two clauses, {a) and (0), of thc Dill nre far less important, ' 

"In regal'(l to clauso (a), I mny remark that vcry few suits cnn I)ossibly 
'lie for pro})crty of, tho naturo of that refel'red to, whic]l arc not nnd wore not 
ban'Od by other laws in foreo when the Act of 1870 was pusse(}, nmI which 
arc still in force j but it bas been thought that cases might' JlOssibly adso whioh 
are not so bUl'red, nnd should cases that nrc not so ba.l'1'ecl nl'ise~ tho COlui will 
have jW'isdiction. 

IC Then ngnin witll regard to clnuse (0), most of the olaims referred to will 
be barred by the Pensions Act; but should it be otherwise, this clause will 
give jwisdiction to the Oow-ts. • 

cc It will thus bo apparent to the Council that it is only on one point that 
the Dill makes any nlteration of importanco iu the A.ct of 1876 j and it 
mBy be'doubted whether this alterntion is really o.f vory great 01' practionl 
importance, for I undcl'st.'tnd thnt the number of claims t,o hold lnnd wholly or 
partially free from the payment of land-revenue which can mise in the dis-
tricts included in the Schedule appendecl to tho Dill. is eompnl'nti,ely small. 
Tho Dill is so short nnd simple thnt I havo not thoug~t it necessary to propose 
that it be l'efClTOll to 0. Select Committee. 1rly intention is to Dlove at an 
early meoting-aftcl' the Bill has been published, and there has been time to 
receive any observ:ltions tho local authorities mo.y wish to mako 011 it--that 
it :00 taken into further consideration with a vicw to its being passed". 

The TIon'ble Sm ALEXANDER AtmuTnNoT then moved that tho Bill be 
publishf',.<l in the Gazett~ oj ImUa in English, and in tIlO Bombay Govc1,?ment 
Ga,ette in English amI In such otper languages as the Loenl Government directs. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 
b 
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TRANSFER OF PROPERTY. 
. . .. . .. . . . 

OHUTIA NAGPUR ENOUMBERED ESTATESAOT AMENDMENT 
DILJ.J. . • 

The Hon'hlo SIR ALEXAN:QER AnnuTnNoT also introduced the Dill to amend 
the Ohutia Nngpm' Encumbered Estates Aet,187G. ITo saicl tliat at the last 
meeting ho stated very briefly tho objocts nnd i'casons for amending tile Act in . 
question. It had been found by experience in other provinces, where similar 
Aets had been brougllt into operation, tlmt the peri9d of six months allowed 
by the' Aet of last year, was too short to enable tho Government a:utborities 
to decide whothcr an estate should be retained under management, or relin-
quished; and it had been thought advisable that the period should be increased 
to twelve months. For reasons very similar to those which he had gtven in tho 
case of the Dombay Revenue Jurisdiction Dill, he had not thougllt it necessary 
thnt 'his Dm should be refen-ed to n Select Oommittee; and he proposed that at 
the noxt meeting it should bo taken into consi{lemtion and p::tsscd. 

The Hon'hle SIR ALEXANDER ARnUTHNoT then moved that the Bill be 
published in the Gasette of India in English, and in the Oalctltta Gazelle in 
English and in such other languages as the Local Government directs. 

The Motion was put and agreed to • 
• 

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY BILL. 
The 'H~n'ble :M:n.. STOKES in,troduced the Bill to define and amend the law 

relating to the transfer of property and moved that it be referred to a' Select 
Oommittee. He said-u The primary object of this Dill is to complete oui 
Code of Contract !taw, so far as relates to immoveable property, and thus to 

'calTY' out, to some extent,' the policy of codification which the Government 
of India has at last happily resumed. Its secondary object is to bring the 
rules which regulate the transmission of property between living persons 
into harmony -with the rules affecting its devolution upon death" and thus 
to furnish the necessary complement of the work whioh the late Indian Law 

. Commissioners commence(l in fl'aming the Law of Succession, now Act X 
of 1865. Another great object of the Bill is to improve tho law relating to 
Mortgages ·and Oonditional Sales, which seems to have got in the minor 
Presidencies into flo somewhat unsatisfactory condition. Tho expediency o~ 
legislation on this subject was recently affirmed by the Judicial Oomnrlttee 
of the Privy Oouncil in the case of Tambasami Mudali v. Muhammad Husain, 
Law Rep., 2 Indian Appeals, 241. 
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cr Rules nro also laid down on tho suhjcds or scttlOl11CntR, gifts for rcligious 
and eh,al'itn.lllo Imrl1oscs, al1portiolllUent, t.ho rjghts nnd lin1Jilitics of limited 
OWUCl'S, ImtSes nnel sales of settlc!l cstatos, powcrs, 111'OpOl'ty beld by sevol'Dl 
parsons, and, Instly, assignments of things in act.ion. 

"Tho Dill wns originally fl'amClI l)y tho Into lruliltJl Law Commission. But 
it hn.s been mostcn.l'efully rovised, fil'st l)y myself, then lIy Sir Al'tbUl~ IIobhollSC, 
then by Sir A. Hol)1touso amI ll~ysolf jointly. 'l'ho elial1tCl'S OIl Powers and 
Mortga.ges wero then reurawn, tllO formor lly Sir A. IIobhouso, tho latter by 
myself. . Lastly, ho1'o at Sim]n. tho]lin ~n.s 1)0011 su1)jectcd to renewed examin. 
ation by my lool'ncd friend Mr. Phillips. I lllention these fncts, not by way 
of deprecating tho criticism which we earnestly desiro; but merely to Bhew 
that no pains hnvo been spn.l'cd in tho Lcgislath·o Depart.ment to rcnuCl.· tho Dill 
worthy of consiacl'ntioll l)y the Council amI by tho judiciol authorities to..whom 
I trust tho Dill will be SUbllliUe«I. 

"The aim of tho Commissioners ill (Irafting the Bill, and of tIle Legislative 
Department in l'ovising and modifying it, has beell to avoid refinements and 
techniealities, to discard all rules whereby the partics to n trnnsnetion are made 
liable to unexpected consequences, all rules which Beem unfair 01' inexpedient 
in themselves, all provisions in deeds which are found in practice to lead to 
embarrassment and litigntion. 

• 
IC I do not propose to trouble the Counoil with what ancient lawye1's would 

have called u. ' rooding' on the details of tho proposed Act. To do so effectually 
(so wide is the scopo of the Bill) would take not half o.n hour but 8e,ero.l clays. 
But I think I, mo.y usefully o.ud to tho Statement of Objccts o.nd Reasons 0. few 
remarks on points which 0.1'0 either not noticed at all in thn.t Statement, or 
noticed so briefly as to render further exposition desil'abla. 

U Passing over the first chapt~r, which contains the usual preliminary 
matter o.nd certain importn.nt savings specified in tho Statement of Objects and 
Reasons, we come to the second chapter, which deo.ls with asSUrances of immove. 
a.ble property. Section 4 decln.res that every pcrson eompctent to contract may 
make an llSSumnce of any immoveable property of which he is the owner, 01' which 
he is entitled-to trans for. .AB words iml)orting tIlC masculine gender include 
females o.nd IlS married womcn are, under Act IX~f 1872, competent to enter into 

, , 
contracts, thoy will, when this section becomes law, bo free to mako nssurnnccs 
aJIectinrr any lanel ill India to which they may ho entitled. And os under 
section ~3 condIt.ions restraining o.licfio.tions will bo void, tho weli-known excep_ 
tion ill the caso of l)l'opcrty settlcd on married women with restraint on antici • 

. pation will cease to exist. 
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u Section 6 declarc.s thnt immovenble prol)o1'ty mny be gra.nted subject to an 
. obligation for the benefit of tho public. And tllO Dill lays down that wl~cncver 
such an obligation is created for the llcnefit of tho public it lllny be enforced by 
the gl:antor or ltis legal rcpresontativcs, 01' by tlle Government as a civil right. 
This ad(lition to our law is, in a country like Inclia, where the Native Nobles 
and gentry aro honourably distinguished for their liberality to tl10 community, 
likely to be extensivcly availc(l of. 

• 
. cr Section 9 dcclarC8 t.ll3.t tho rules of constl'uetion wllieh apply to testament-

ary instruments shall also bo applic~blo to assurances, so far as the'difforent 
nature of assurances will permit. As tho rules refen'cd to nl'C contained in the 
Indian Succession Act, and ns that Act does not apply to the bulk of the popu-
lation, who are consequently ignorant of its llrovisions, I grea.tly fror that this 
s6ctioD, if enacted, may cause some hardsllip, even though its oporation be con-
filled (as it would bo) to instruments executed after it comes into force. Dut in 
deference to the Oommissioners Dud Sir ArtluU' Hobhouse, we havo allowed it to 
stand for the present. If, as I anticipate, tho Cliticisms which we hope to 
receive from the Local Gove1'llments, the Judges and the legal profession are 
hostile to its retention, it can of course be struck out by the Select Oommittee. 

Cf The last scotion of this chapter declares that 0. gr:mt of immoveable pro-
perty. unless n. controry intention appears by the assurance, c9mprises trees o.nd· 
all other ptoducts of the soil, fixtUl'CS, and in the. case of machinery affixed to 
the soil, the moveable parts thereof, and in the case of 0. houso, tho locks, keys, 
bars, doors and windows. This clauso, wllich is one of the many additions:· 
we ha.ve made to the Commissioners' draft, is in accordance with well-known 
English law, according to which what are called C personal chattels incident to 
the freehold' are subject to many of the rules o.pplicable to fixtures prope.rly so 
ca.lled. . 

"Ohapter III deals with sales of itnmoveable property and contains nine 
rules regulating the respective rights and liabilities of sollers amI buyers. The 
first of these rules deelares (just lL'!J tho Oontract Act, section lO{), declares in the 
lease of goods) that the seller of land sho.11 bo responsible to the buyer for lo~ 
caused to the buyer through tho invalidity of the seller's title .• As the law 
now stands, with some few special exceptions, a buyer of land has no remedy in 
respect of any defects in the titro, which nre not covered by the sellel"s covenants. 
The cnactmont~of this rule will render covenants for title unnecessary. The second 
rule in effect declares tha.t where lands are sold, but the wholo of tho purchase-
money is not paid to tho seller, he has a lien on the lands for the amount unpaid. 
This, so fnr, is in accordanco with the law administcred by English Oourts of 
Equity. But, when the property has been sub~cqueiltly dealt with by the 
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l>Ul'ehaser, questions often arise ho,v far tho vendor's lien cnn be made :wniln1llo 
against 8ub-lmrcllnscrs nt1(1 mortgngecs. Moreover, t.he liCll mny be lost with-
out tho parties intending it by tho seller's nccepting indellendcllt ~ee\Uity for 
his money, amI ill ynl'ious other W:tY8. 'fhe 11m l)l'OPOSCS to get rid of the 
difficulties thus indicatecl by declIning that the liell slmH ccnso ns SOOll ns the 
deed of sale is registered. 

" Another diffieult he<'!,d of equity j1U'ispl'ndence ",mIle got l'id of by section 
12, which declnres that a cOlltrnct (or snle shall not of itself Cl'Cnte nIly iuterest 
in or chargo upon the pl'Ollerty, other tlm~ tho Tendor'slicn, Imt that. t.he l)nrtie-,s 
sholl boo left to enforco specific performanco of the conh-~ct nccording to the 
gcnernllaw. As the law stands, ns soon as tlle owner of nn cstnto enters into 
n. binding ngl'CCment for its sale he bolds it ns a trustee fol' tho buyer, subject 
to tho llnyment of the l)ul'chasC-llloncy. nut· ho is not under all tho obli-
gntions of nn ordin:tl'Y trustee, nnd tho bnyer's beneficial iuterest cnnllot affect 
the intercsts of third pm·ties. 'l'ho Dill ",iil prcclucIo tho cOlllplications to which 
tWs quasi-fiduciary relationship gives riso. 

" Tho next section, 13, perhaps the most import.ant in the Dill, is intended 
to abolish tho doctrine of equitable presumption. According to Englisb equity, 
the person who pays the purchnse-money for property which is trnllsfelTed to 
another is genel'ally entitled to the property, and he is treated. as the equitable 
owner, and the transferee as trustee for him. Dut if tho transfer is made to the 
wife or child of the buyer, or to o.ny one to whom he stnnds il10 loco lUlI'enlu,· 
in. thnt cnse be is Stll1llOSed to have intended to make tho purchnse for tho adva.nee-
ment.of the transfel'ee, who then takes tllo property fOl' Ms 01' her own bene-
fit. This, 11OweV'cr, is only n. preStlll11>tioll wMch may be l"Ohutted by oviuoncc, 
which o.gain DUly be contmdict.cd by evidence to support tho. presumption. 
Oontests are often thus produced which cannot be decided on any sntisfnctory 
grounds. Tho section in question runs thus :-

" c 18. A person paying tho consideration for nny immoveable property, but IJllving the 
transrer of it mnde to an(lther person, is not, hy reason of such payment, entitled to Sl1ch pro-
perty or to Any interest therein.' • • 

"The l·(>.sult of cnacting this sect.ion will be, first, to abolish the doctrine of 
presumption just referred to, and secondly, to render })l'opCliy so tl'ansferred 
the absoluto property of tho tm.nsfcrce, unless ho 18 mnde a trustee in Homll 
more definito manner. 'Ve hope thus not only to prevent litigntion of the 
kind just mentioned, lmt also to discourago the pCl'nicious custom so prevalent 
in India of lmyipg land beuc£mt, that is t~ say, in tho Dame of somo person other 
than the purchaser, n. cnstom wllich often causes great difficulty in making the 
pl'opel't.y available in satisfaction of decrees against the rC:1.1 owner. 

c 
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" Ohapter IV deals with mortgages amI chnrges. ,It is foumle(l in substnnce 
on & note written last year by .Bir Al'thur Hobhouse, in which that eminent 
equity lawyer laid down 0, felv general plincil)les. on sound and rigllt lines, whicb 
·he thought would supply 0, useful basis for a more detailed law at a futuro 
period. This chapter provides remedies mainly in accOl'dnnce with existing con-
tracts and practice, but makes ~hem simillol' and more uniform. It seeks to im- . 
prove the system established iu Bongal for bai-bil.l.Oafc; mortgagcs, or mortgages 
by way of conditional sale, and extends it to other parts of the country and to 
other forms of ,mortgage. It rests on the great i>rinciple that the proper 
remedies, on the mortgagee's side, are possession, foreclosure or sale, and on 
the mortgagor's, red-emption. And it attempts to Cnl'l'y out the rccommendation 
of the Judioial Oommittee of the Pl'ivy Council to which I have already referred, 
that' an Act affirming the right of the mortgagor to redeem until foreclosure 
by & judicial proceeding and giving to the mortgagee the means of obtaining 
sueh a foreclosure would probably settle the law without injus-
tice to any party.' 

"Further, it shows when the mortgagor or the mortgagee may obtain an 
injunction to stay waste: it abolishes those implied mortgages colled mortgages 
by deposit of title-deeds, wllich have met with the disapprobation of many great 
judges; a.nd it legalizes in the mufassal & power of sale given by the mortgage-
.deed to the mortgagee, th80t is to say, an authority to tIle mortgagee, on default 
being made by the mortgagol', to sell the mortgaged pl'Operty and so repay himself 
without applying to the Court. Owing to a decision of the late Bengal Boor 
Diwan( Ad81at (S. D. A., 1847, p. 854). such n power is, at all events, in the 
Bengal mufassal, now of no effect. But I will read to tIle Oouncil what one 'of 
the ablest and most experienced of our' Judges, Mr. Macpherson, has a.aid as to 
this decision in the new edition of ~s wOl'k on. mortgages:- . 

u, It mlly be doubted whether the dread of injustice to tho mortgagor, whieh is tile founda. 
tion of this fule, is sufficient to outweigh the m~nilest convenience and advantage to both 
pllrtiea, which arise from a sale unaccompanied by the expense and deby by which litigation • ia at Iltl timea attended. Moreover, e:cccpt whcI'e there al'o strong rcasons for it, intcrrerence 
with arrangements fairly made between individunls is undesirable. There is notbing prima 
/aeie inequitable in such a power, and ir in foot nuy great oppression is worked by tho mort. 
gagee, or the land is lold for an.evidently ullfl~ir prico, the mortgagor still uas his remedy 
tbrough the' Courts.' 

U 'rhe Bill will also get rid of tho system of c tacking.' To express 
myself less technically-as the law. 110W stands, where thero are several 
mortgages of the samo Pl'Ol)Cl'ty, if the first mortgagee takes a further 
ch,arge on I), subsequent advance to tho mortgagor without notice of any inter-
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mel1iate mortgage, 110 will be ()l'cfcrred to the intermediaio mort.gngee. So, if a 
third mortgagee who hns made his ndvnnco without noHce of n flecc;iulmol'trrno'o " 0 0 

can procurc a transfel' to himself of t.ho rll'st l1101'tgngc, he mn.y attnch or c tack' hiR 
third mortgago to tllO first and so postponc tho intermediate mOl'tgn.gec. "In either 
cnso it is ol)vio"lls that if tho lu'Opel'ty 110 insufficien.t to pay ofr nIl tho mortgngcs~ 
the intcnnediato mOl'tgngeo will, without o,11y fnult of his own, lose tho benefit of 
his secul'ity. The Dill accordingly lll'ovid(',s thnt no mortgagee llnyillg oIT a 
pdor 1ll0l'tgngc shall thcroby acquiro nny l)riol'ity in 1'081)ect of llis original 
seourity, ancl thnt no mortgngco mnking a 8ul)scquent nchance to ihe mortgngor 
shall theroby ncquh'o nny lll'iOrity in respcct of his security fol' sueh advnnee. 
'fIle Bill ruso nbolishes the technicall'ulo that if A mortgnges two estates to 
B, both cstates must he redeemed, 01' neither. 

cc The noxt sul)jeet denlt with by tho Dill is lenses-a mntter thnt, so fnr as 
regards len.ses of houses, concerllS us nIl most. intimntely. I venturc to sa.y 
that, outsido tho Presidency tOW11S, whore tho English ln.w is followed, no 
lawyer cnn stnto with certainty whnt, in the absencc of spooinl agre"cment, arc 
the l'OSllectivo rights nJl(lli~bilities of tho I3.1ll11ord ami tennnt of a houso in 
Indio. .. 

cc The Bill lays down twenty-two l'lues on tIns suhjeet, most of t.hem in 
accordnnce with English law, 1mt somo introcluce changes which it is to 1>e 
ltollOd will be considered improvements. 

cc Thfts by soctio.Jl 41, clauso (b), tho lessor is bound to delivCl' tho property 
lensed in 0. condition l'Cc.'lSonahly fit for tho pmposo of tho lcnse. This obligation 
will be pnt·tieulnrly useful in tho c~e of lenses of buildings intended fol' the 
occupa.tion of l1Umal1 beings. If the lesseo is disturbed in the quiet enjoymcut 
of tho propm'ty or deprived of nny substnntial pnrt of it, he will, under clnuses 
(c) and· (el) of the same seetion, bl? not only entitlod to componsntioll but may 
obWn a decrcc for tho rescission of the lease. 

"Olauses (I) to (i) supply rules upon the subject of repairs which, though 
littlc wanted in Englnnd, where stipulations inserted in thc instrument of lease 
do nn.that is l'Cquisito, will, it is to bo hOlled,- be of use here in India, whero 
thero is whnt Hamlet would ha.vo callo(1 0. plentifullnek of good conveyancing. 

"ChLUSO (i) will practically get l'id of tho nbsunlrule thnt t110 tenant of 
a bouso which has been casually lJlU'llt down is still ol>liged to pny tho ront. 

e! Clause (1') l'clntes t.o tenant.s' fixtures nml lUc.'tkes none of the distinctions, 
Wllicl1 ll3.vC been sueh a fertile source of litigntion in Englnnd, hetween Ol'11ll-
menml, trude mul agl'icultUl'nl fixtures. 
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"1'110 next elmlltel' requiring notice is that ,,~lich <louIs with settlements, 
which n1'O so defiuc(l. as to include cmlOWlllcllts mul al)soluto gifts to ohildren 

. and others. It extends (section 5G) to the caso of settlements the lilllitntions 
whiph the Indian Succession Act b~s imllosc(l ul)on tho llowor of tying up any. 
kind of pl'O}lerty by will, . Such restrictions 0.1'0 fouuded on considerations of 
publio polioy which seem ns applicable t.o Imlia ns to Engla.nd. 

" The Bill also ma]{cs void (section 03) all conditions 01' limitntions l'estrnining 
nny l)orson from parting ,,,ith 01; disposing of his iuterest, 01' making 0.11 interest 
l'cserved 01' given to. any person to coase on his endeavouring to· trnnsfer or 
dispose of it. TIns is in nccordance with tho English Gommon-law. It will not 
only get l'id of the subtle distinction which bas been drawn bot\vecn a collCli-
tion in l'cstl'nint of alienation amI n gift to a pCl'Son until ho shall alienate 
and then over to another, but it will nlso r011(lcr it impossiblo to deprive a 
married womnn of the power of denling with property settled 1.11)on hel'. . Buch 
a power is obviously a l'csult of a marriClI woman's cnpacity under Act IX 
of ·1872 to enter into contracts. 

U In accordance with tho principles of tho IndiQ-n Succession Act, chnl)ter 
VIII pl'ohibits persons who hnve near relatives from giving their property 
to l'Cligious or charitablo uses unless by nn instrument executed not less 
tbaIi. . twelve months before their death and duly l'cgistercd. While the Bill 
fillows 'property' to be given in pel'Petuity for such uses (the Gouncil will remem-
ber that the Bta.t~te 28 Hen. VIII, o. 10, is not in f01'oe in India), it requires 
that it shall be given with the sanction of some publio al1thority to be. desig-
na.ted by Government. This provision seems sounel in principle, for 0. gift to 
l'Cligiol1s or charitable uses is a gift to the community, and it is obviously as 
reasonable that the community by -its representative, the Government I shoUld 
have the light to refuse such a gift, as that an in<liYiduallegatee should have, as 
he has, the light to elecline to accept a legacy. Moreover, as regards Hindus, 
I ha.ve recently found a passage in the Institutes of the Bage Nlu-ada, translated 
by Dr. Jolly of the UnivCl'Sity of Wiirzburg, p, 115, which bears on this 
subject:-

"I Whoever gives his pl'Operty away to Brahmans must have a specihl per-
tnission to do so from the King: this is an eternal law.' 

II As Narooa's law-book, like all tho Hindtl Bm1'itis, was divinely revealed, 
I need not enlarge on the iJP.l)Ortance of this text. 

"The next chapter consists of a single section dealing with what is callc(l 
the apportionment of l)eriodical payments. It is founded on the Statutes 11 
Geo. II, c~ 19 and 3 & 4 Wm. IV, c. 22, amI l)l'oviucS for such cases as tIlls: 
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Tenant fo! life makes n.lease which must expire with him. The rent is payable 
quarterly. Between two of the qunrtcr-days tho lessor dies. At Common-law 
his legal representatives would not be elltitJc'd to nny part of tho rent ~.'csel'Ved 
from the last rent-day. Dut under tllCsc Stntutes nnd our section they will be 
eutitled (as they obyiously ought to he) to a prOllOl't.ional part of tho l'cut fl'om 
the lnst l'ent.day down to the moment of the lessor's decease. 

"The next cltn.pter relates to certain rights amI liabilities of tenants for life 
and all othOl' limited owners except lessees. In England ten3nts for life are 
punishable for voluntary waste (that is, ncts tending to the permanent depre-
ciation of the value of the prO}lCrt.y) l.Ulless the/~ estates nre mnde without • 
impeacbment of wnste, 01' unless they arc granted with pro'tial powers to do 
waste. Aucl even when tenants for lifo are, ns it is called: dispunishabla I 
for waste, Courts of Equity will interfero to restrain theID, not only floom 
destruotive nets, but also from intel'fel'ing with anything set up by tile settlor 
as an ornament. 'rcna~lts for years mny 1]ot commit any kind of waste, unless 
their estates are made without impcacllmcnt of waste; and they nre obliged to 
do repairs. 'l'cnnn'ts at wilI.nlUst not commit nny kind of volunta.ry waste, but 
they are not obliged to repair. The Bill gets l'id of all these distinctions by 
declaring, in scction 61, that a person having a limited interest (that is, an in-
terest less than an estate of inheritance), in any property is not entitled to do frr 
omit any act the doing or omitting of which is destructive or permanently. 
injurious to the property. But then we go on to explain that no act done in the 
reasonable use nnd enjoyment of IJroperty (such, for exnmple, as working a 
mine) is destructive or injurious within the meaning of this scction, though it 
rua: exhaust the substance of the I)roperty. 

U Chapter XI is fOllnded on the English Lenses nnd Sales of Settled Estates 
Act. Ifenables certain Courts to deal with lands subject to n settlement or 
will. oil. the application of any lJerson baving a limited interest in posseesion 
in such landa. This jurisdiction ha9 been found very useful in England. 
w here it is exercised by the Master of the Rolls and the V ice-Chancellors. 
Bllt it &eems too delicate to be given to every Court in India. The Bill there-
fore confines it to High Gourts and Distriot Courts. 

"Tho next chapter deals with Powers, that is to say, authorities to determine 
the disposition of property otherwise thun by virtue of ownership. It em-
bodies the principal rules of the English law on the subject, and is almost 
wholly tho wOl'k of Sir Arthur Hobhouse. Tho only importan~ changes which it 
proposes to make arc three. Fu'st, nn appointment mnde in excess of the 
quantity of estate authorized by a p~wel' will not be wholll invalid, but will ba 

d 
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d~med void only for the excess (section 85). This reverses the doctrine of 
English Courts of Common-law, but follows the wiser rule laid down by the 
Court of Ohancery in Call11JlJcll v. Lcacl, an<1 mnny ot4er cases. Secondly, both 
in the case of the excrcise of a powcr anel ofgivillg consent to such exercise, the 
survivors or survivor of several persons nuthorizcd to exercise ihe pOlver 0,1' give 
the consent may do all that might havo been clono by tho wllole number .. This 
will get rid of Do most intricato ~ct of rules as to when the power or the right of 
consent devolves upon the sUl'vivors. The third chango is the most consider-
able. The Council is probably 'aware that English Courts of Equity btlrve given 
themselves a jUlisdiction to aid defectivo executiolls of powers in favour of (a) . \ ' 

oharitios, (b) pUl'chasel'B from, and creditors of, tho donee of tho power, and (e) 
the donee's wife and children: in other w()l'ds, in such cases the COUI'ts compel the 
}>e1'5on in possession of the property to which tho powcr relates to givc it up 
as if tIle power had been properly executed. Section 75 proposes to abolish 
this jurisdiction, for which it is difficult to discover a sound plinciple and 
which, indeed" is hardly consistent vith & strict system of registration such 
809 wa have established in India. 

• 
" In the case of joint tenants of propf'A'ty the rulo is that ~T\ the death 

~<i one the wh~le property vests in tile other. In accordance with the general 
intention of settlors and other persons creating joint-tenancies, section 93 

• declares that &, right to property by survivorship can be cr~ted only by express 
.'words. Of course property belonging to an undividcd Hindu family is ex-
pr~sly saved from the operation of this section. It.will be necessary to extend 
this saving to :Buddhists, if. as I havo recently been informed, the undivided 
fa.mily exists in Burma. • 

II The only other point in the Bill to' ;which it seems necessary to call atten-
tion.is the provision in 8~CtiOns 99 and 100 that the assignee of a debt must 
complete his title by giving the debtor notice in writing of tIle assignment. 
This will prevent what is in England a frequent source of litigation. 

II I repeat wllat is said in the Sto.tement of Objects and Reasons, that the 
subject of the.Bill is one of greo.t difficulty and comploxity, and that, notwith .. 
sto.nding all the lo.bour and ,time that have been bestowed on it, errors will 
doubtless be found in the draft. I therefore trust that the Council will allow the 
Bill to bo introduced and published, so that it may receive the searching criticism 
which we court and which alone will enable us "to' removo these errors." 

The Motion was put and agreed to . 
• 
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'fiIO Hon'ble MR. STOI\.ES t.hen llloved Ut-'lt tho TIm bo published ill tho 
Ga;cUc of If:dia ill Ellglish, antI in tho IJocnl Gazettes iu English and iu such 
other languages os tho Local Governments diroot. 

Tho Motion WOB put and ngroccl to. 

BRo.AOH AND KAIRA 'rUAKUnS INOUMBRANOES nU .. I/. 

Tho lIon'bio MR. IIOP1~ prcsentetl U\e nepOl't of t.he 801cct Oommittee on 
the Bill to relieve Doom incumbrances tho ctitatcs of 'l'hhkw's ill Droach and 
Kn.im. 

• 
The following Select Committee was named :-

On the nill to define and o.mcmd t.hc Jaw relnting to th6 t.rn.ndel' of 
property :-'rI10 lIon'blc Sir~. C. Dayloy, t110 Hem'ble Sir A. J. Al'butlmot, the 
Bon'blo Mr. Oockerell, the Hon'blo Muhtlr.lj6. Jotfnw.'a Yohn.n 'l'ngOl'e and the 
Mover. 

The Oouncil o.djou.rned to Thursday, the 28th 'J UllO 1877. • 
• 

Snn.A, } 

'1he 1411, JIIHIJ 1877, 
• 

A, PHILLIPS. 
Secreta,., to t1~ Gooern"Ie"t 01 lfl,dia. 

Legi8latit;e Deparlmtmt • 




